[ProMoFIA_Oncologic: monitoring project of the innovative oncology drugs in Abruzzo].
The unmet therapeutic needs lead to accelerated registration of new oncology drugs, even with incomplete information of the benefit-risk ratio. In Italy the Onco-AIFA Register was established to monitor oncology drugs when used according to authorized indications and to assure their appropriate use in clinical practice. In the Abruzzo region, an observational longitudinal study (ProMoFIA_Oncologici) was performed to evaluate in standard clinical practice all patients treated with these new oncology drugs for any indication. During the period 2008-2011, 3435 patients were observed: in 62.2% of patients, the use of these drugs was eligible also for the Onco-AIFA Register; in 22.7% it was in-label but not monitored in the Onco-AIFA; in 15.1% the use was off-label. The study findings showed a widespread use of the new oncology drugs beyond the Onco-AIFA indications, as well as their off-label use.